
DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE CK038 0* THE BPIR1.

Tip fint object #n which my 9j% nets at

^cmir.g i« the Cro»s, for. from my pitloic, I
look cp to tfant which surmoanti the apir* of
tae rbarch of the Annunciation.

When f.r»t rooming * ro*y ray
Ui.«"»»l"' mine eye* to catch the light,

An»i charinp every Mind* my
n.c I >ay come*, *o prtion# bright;

! .t then. ere earthly thought* are wine,
1 . l-.olT Cro»s, uplifted high,

A m ; on from the world divine,
I m.irK agaiuot tae deep blue sky.

An.l huh it not . voice for me ?
Li>»* n. 1 h»-nr its solemn tone,

A:. I th»»« it speaks, though happily
f m..> be heard by me alone;

«'? --per. awaken.4uttaa rail,rhee, and with the coming »un
Sba V- osTduH lumber's leaden poll,A;;i1 s rd thy Christian armor on."
7^ »*jos.aid *mid the bustling care*
Ard v<gdag ills of daily life,If .:i.u ts perplex, or sin ensn«re«,
And I in weary with the itrife.

That rr"«i above me rwetii Hill,
My dairy monitor to be,

Ar, 1 whispers 'mid each passing ill,"
"Take up thy cross and follow Me."

£r-» cow-¦th.and aeain tin night.
An ! -:ar# a** out like sparks of fire,Y> . h 1 high, or dark or bright,
I k.v»w the eros« o'ertops the spire;7h *t> lav me down when duties close,Repairing wearied nature's loss,Ar-'I think how sweet to seek repoeeBeneath "the shadow of the cross."

Tin: iioitr hy hour, and day by day,V . patient finger points in love,
my spirit j.tm> to say,.'The cross below, the crown above

A-' ¦' thoMch my faith be often weak,
And ir.irs may press my spirit down,

fie "ii* me language I would speak,
me the trues, to win the crown."

An' Uxttkaltht Place..The temper-
nee Ian- of Massachusetts prohibits the
iU- of liquor*; except for mechanical and
mdical v rrposes. The liquor agent of

v IVdford has just published his quar-
v* rt-port of the work done in his de-

riment for the three months ending on
t- 23d of January, from which it ap-
-ar* that 1.785 gallons of brandy, rum,

u .!. whisker, and alcohol, were sold
viu- the three months for medical and
mechanical purposes. Also 4,984 gallons
. t" wine, nle. stout, porter and beer, dur-

the same ]>eriod. As New Bedford
.-arr/S on mechanism but limitedly, it

.;: -1"> .e an awfully unhealthy place. The
v of doses of liquor-medicine swal-

.v i during the last quarter exceeded
< >". and that by a population of less

iin As the whale oil is the
j.r iii 'ipa! traffic of the place, perhaps the

w !. -ikev, and wine is mixed with the
.riiir. .. for the mechanical purpose of
ritual lucubration..Louisville Journal.

i .}.¦ ti v Cooi...A gentleman i -om tlie
untry. now stopping at one oJ tlie ho-

.< - «ntcred into conversation v ith one
!' tii boarders, asking questioi i about
he f; ir. Ac. After a few mint -es con

-at ion, thet>oarderdrew hisci; ar case,
saying.

.. Will you take a cigar, sir."
" Wall, 1 don't mind if 1 do," *** the
a

r-j y.
i he c,_ar was passed to him, ilso the

-ie which our boarder was smtAing, for
r.e j npose of giving him a lij.ht. He
.rofui¦ \ (iiaced the cigar first handed

¦. a ins jweket, and took his knife and
. ?f that end of the lighted one which

.¦¦ i 1 . en m the mouth of his generousfx. h ^nd commenced smoking the re¬
main I r laying.

.in t olten that a man from the
r ;ns atoul of as clever a fellow in

e c:tv a' ^otl hre."
s» .

r. r:it Press..John M. Daniel,. U.
5 Cnacgo at Turin, in a recent letter,

: r»f Court dresses, says:
I '

ivc put myself to a great deal of
". ;1 this very thing, because I

.v -h >i io establish the freedom of the
>e.-~ li refor ail future Charges, and
u; r . '^elay of several months, I was
: e oth» r day presented to the King of

ii- onr ry in a suit of plain black
i have often worn in Richmond.

I attended first court ball of this sea-
i n. K1 ,ve same dress, and these are
-

t c T >nes I have appeared at court
-

i \l S nee then I have received an in-
_ that it would be esteemed the

rd ti:ire if I ^ ould hereafter adopt a
r n: and as I do not wish either to

<;.-» or appear uncivil, the probability
- f shall keep away from the palace
.
- : a> much as etiquette will allow

me."
-I r isjudged by competent persons

: - ice is housed in New England
-cut time, than was ever before

-rr- : Mr. Wyeth, at Fresh Pond,
_ l as near 80,000 tons packed

:* hi- ice houses at Fresh Pond and
\ The Wenham Ice Company'

wards of 40,000 tons and Gage,
. r i"c Co.. have upwards of 120,000

> r. \«-d away, or in order for ship-
r. Frpfih Pond, Groton, and Troy,I Mr. Tudor, who a few years since

v.-: - n-i kred the ice-king in tliis quar¬
to.-. has Lis houses full at Fresh Pond,
i . hi- hijainess is now on a small scale
c< . ; .. 1 with the afore-mentioned per-1 <. for shipping is now selling by

e car <» for about fifty cents per ton..
Hostvn 'limes.

Kti mu!hu»,bo9 Blood Relations.
i re-ir.-rksburg New3 says :

i. :i.< »untrj-in which we were raised
jr twenty generations back, a certain
.tv ol u< alth and respectability have
. --.:."i:itd jntil there cannot be found
"hi' or four of them a sound man or

w Mil. One has sore eyes, another
da. a thinlis idiotic, a fourth blind.

*. ii t«... iy-Itjyjed, a sixth with a head
. i » size of a turnip, with not one

s.u' > number exempt from physical
... : j.i;d drfects of some kiud. Yet the
: ;r> jerseveres to intermarry with
^-aih <:htrr. with these living monuments
. -iiitan!Iy before them.

T": Rt i.krs- OK Eabth..There are at
: r > .it the world f) Emperors, count-
,tp- ha >t;ii tlie 1st; K> Kings, hunting
. ing of Mosquito; 5 Queens, in-

.r.. - banavola. of Madagascar, and
. r. i . ire: 1^ Presidents; 10 reigning
n . <: 7 Grand Pukes; 10 Dukes; 1

t' . 1 N.iniocii: 2.Siltans, (Borneoand
; . "2 ^iovcrnors, (Entre Iiios and

: 1 Vice King, (Egypt;) 1 Shah,'. i .i: 1 Imaum, (Muscat;) 1 Emir,
. ; 1 lley, (Tunis;) 1 Director, (Ni-tti". . i. a.i<i 1 Dictator, (Mexico.)i: a tn,.:iy of thes« gentlemen will be

:e:t n* the end of the coming war ?.i.'E.lio tf Ikdia.
Ti e WAY IUKT SlNU in Alstbalu..

: L' >\v:ng is a specimen of the songsi:.t Queen s loyal subjects sing in air.
Tn Bru i!-n Oak's a rare old tree,l;at t.<rnai:on <4d aud tough, *u,!. n ii I 'it rlourirh htre, d'v^. M e

Hickory's fit*- »tuff,»».(' ioi J*c|fs a pretty rag,Vti'l -amou* too in auiry.Jt it and strips shall )>« out tln^
« >: I rr. join Iiud of glory |t'horus.Vaukec Doodle, kr.

r ( p.rner-pigeons are now used for
the jnrpose of ??ending prescriptions to
lit r'ihecjjies. When the dose is a
h .n.e »na hie vial, the pigeon can take it
hack aV ii:i; but when it w a pint bottle
'A salt nd ^wnoa it has to be sent by a

toy. I

LIST Of ABSITAXJ ATED HOTEL*.
B#wl-r r. k a. now*.

C El*feat, Minn Truplins,
J P Williams, NY D Kirk, Ga
T Scott, do J L Merrile, S?
JAckcrt, Va S Archer, RI
H Talliarerro, do F Stone, Md
E Geg^r, Md J Stephen*, Va
H Wilktns, do J Cook, do .

Hon H Shaw S Hawthorne, Md)? Martin, T E Reymoner and laJy,F. W addriir, Tti X Bigelow, Ohio
Xr Prime and lady G Fachers, do
G Hamilton. DC P Smith, NCII Hampton, Va R f'arner, do
B Mitchell, do R Tate, do
J Hampton, do J II Froust, do
Dr Hod|f*, Md J Erlunan, Pa
S Clarke, do E Anderson, Va
J Hamilton, XY W Wadr, do
A Chandler, do X Bakrr and lady, do
Colonel Andrew 3 and Idy, Dr Merriman, do

XC Mrs Merriman, do
W M Burk, do A Janke, do
Mrs Burk, do VV Goddard, Md
B Bullock, Ala R Calient, Ga
4tair, do B Chrisman, Va
M Snead W Bhaney, Mill
J Stuart, T Chaney, do
C Conn, XY K Johnson, Ark
T Ponvrier. Meji J Dousett, CanadaJ Yoight, XY W Bryser, MdA Ryors, Ind J Davenport, VaJ Lester, Va

WlllaWU' Halcl.a. a. k J. c. wiliabd.
J Kurrick, Cal G D Morgan and family,
J H Parker, XJ XY
D II Lvend, do Miss Mulholland, do
C C Waiden, NY C McDermot, Ohio
C P Waiden, do Col Minick, LI
EC Waiden, do Mis" F Jones, do
Dr W H Condemn and H A Allen It lady, NY

«ister, Md A M Knapp, do
W J Have, do CD Wright, Mass
J B Tarty, XY J W Girard, XY
J W Shaw, Man J T Miller
J B Hoffman, XY C T Jackson, Mass
R Rafael, do F Ridor, XYX L Wilson, Mina Hon E Dickerson, NYlira Wilson, do Mr Wyman, Md
C M Rogers, XY J J Whitin?, Ct
ACT Smith, Pa D Dorramblc, XY.

Gai(by>a Hatrl.w gadsBY.
D Rowland, DC R R Watkins, Va
S R Johnson, Va T S Davidson, do
W H Gafford, do C M Brown, do
J H Jones, do S H S Griffith, do
P Mailer J A Ti mer, do
E Richardson, XY T C Craft, XCP L Davidson, Va W G Thomas, do
A Muttheson, XY A Levy, Va3 A Richardson, do CD Arnesnar, XYC L Robinson, Mas* _B Aulingtont V
C B Thruston, LI ~\Vin Wroton, d
Mrs F R Layor h daugh J R Lcitch, do

ter, NJ

(Taited Slates Hotel.R b. HACKltHT
Mr Crutl'ord A Bundy, XYC Keller, Mo E Daneis, do
J Francisco, XY S Blitz, Pa
G Blincoe, Me A Conklin, NYS Webster, Ly J Spaulding, do
J A Scotj. Md 11 Outcatt, Ohio
W Keshan, Ga Mrs Repkins, do
S Uurb, do W Pepper, MdMr Tawner, Md Ho Woook

Kasaire Hatel.8. hbflebowbb.
A K Armstrong, Va T P Johnston, Ohio
Capt Jno Browner, do A II Peter?, Vt
Jas Towsen, Mo T Mallony, Pa -

J St'me, Iowa J Wood, Fla
P Lewis, Ala H Maiwell, Mass.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamers
Nam*. Leavm for Day*.Niagara Liverpool.... Boston Feb. 18

Atlantic Liverpool....New Vork.. Feb. 5H
Arctic Xew York.. .Liverpool.. Mch. 4
Curlew Xew York..Bermuda 8lc.Mar. 7
Europa Xew York...Liverpool..Mch. 9
Niagara Boston Liverpool.. Mch. 15

a
do

PUBLIC NOTICE. *

OtXIRAL Lajcd 0>riCK, \February 10th, 1S.V4. j
NOTICE is hereby given that a report has l> >en

received from the land officers at Iowa City,
Iowa, their office was entered on the night of the
l'.'th of January last, and s<cnty-nint military land
warrants abstracted therefrom, being a part of those
located during the month of December previous.
On most of said warrants, if not all, the descrip¬

tion of the land on which was located was noted, it
is ftatwd, in red ink, at the bottom, which cannot be
erased without defacing the warrants. The other
land offices throughout the countTy hare been ad¬
vised of the theft, and this notice is (riven to put
persoas purchasing warrants on their guird in ref¬
erence to those stolen, which are embraced in the
fjllowing list. JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner.

160-acre IV-rranU.
Act of 1847.

No. of
warrant. Name of warrantee. Name of locators.
78,518 Robert H. Richardson John Terry75 68 J Henry Thompson John Teny
78,740 Alfred Williams James Darcy78,466 Irene Jenkins tl aI Frederic Sanxay*8,350 Patrick McGuire Frederic Sanxay40,388 Samuel Dnnlap Charles H Berryhill
78,142 Moses C. Teel Alfred Lauderback

Act of 1840.
14,507 Moms M. Matlock Charles II. Berryhill
4,980 Robert Mitchell John Terry25,212 Joel H. Angley John Terry6,754 John Allison David McCartney15,606 William ^arp Kicharp J. Oatling25,511 Turner Q. Morehead William J. Oatling
25,45a Timothy P. Andrews James L. Patterson
8,021 Jacob Markle James L. Patterson

80-axrt WarranU.
Act of 1850.

41.428 William Bledrod Elisha P. Clark]45,227 George Birdwell Klisba P. Clark
52.085 Sarah Straw George W 8toner
5,677 Washington Weems Richard Watson

52,48J Charles Kdw'd Minor Edward Taubman
53,442 Peyton Edwards James H. Sower
52,381 Jrhu Lovell Daniel L. Hoover
48,032 Abraham Wisner Daniel L. Hoover
5 i,59i Henry Holsteen William J. Oatling53,5 j5 Susannah Pagnad James If. Gower
15,710 Alexander Crockett John C. Culbertson
a',604 Catharine Hooper James S. K.sley
49,949 Epaph. Y. Wimhiah James 8. Kasley
63,5.'i5 Samuel Jose Tavner B. Switxer
So,273 Abraham March John 0. Sargent
50,747 Hardy F. Manhall George Greene

Act of 1852.
508 Isaac Prim Louis A Macklot
009 Jesus Martin Mark Howard

40-arre Warrants.
Act of 1850.

93,468 Thomas Ash Louis A Macklot
92,338 Matt'* C. Williamsen John C. Julbertaoa
50.536 So do dune Harjo John M Chandler
92,495 Mary Variek Frederic Sanxay
50.537 Tewah-we-ke Piederic Sanxay
66,4M Oke-fuske-Harjo Charles H. Berryhill
50,654 Chah-yah-yop-kah Charles H. Berryhill
85,360 Mary Eliaa Kowland Frederic Sanxay
6,325 Jacob Hummel Hugh D. Downey

83,261 Ann Morns Wm. W. Willingham
70.696 J alia A. Searles Julia A. Searles et al
93.925 Lydia Osmaa Elieneter Cook
77,822 Joseph Woods John W. Hows
91,535 Ann Singles Isaac Gregory
93.4W3 Elizabeth Davidson Daniel Wulrad
6,746 Stephen D. Ilutchins John 0. Sargent

94,506 Chandler U. Tucker John 0. Sargent
94.505 John P. Richardson Jeremiah Piympton
82,931 Jacob R. Fertig ludaon, Jaqua
1,0*9 Peola Osier John L. Clark

92,171 Reuben Westberry Hugh D. Downey
91,341 Elizabeth Can trill Kdward Connelly66,885 John Morganthall James R. WcagleyM,52f Mary Woods Jamee Woods
28,354 Simon Canaway Valentine C. Woods
63,99® James Parker tdward Connelly2t»,4W Rebecca Curry George L Fifield
76,9U7 Klizabe h Thom]>sen James II. Oower
90,505 Blicabeth Christian James 8. Kaaley j
92,7»'2 Judith McGinnis James 8. Kasley
4 >.041 Francii Allen Francis Allen
89,779 Rebeeca Wilkins Anderson H. McClure
95,175 William Ctjeoery. jr John O. Sargent
6-5,iu". James 14tier Jeremiah l'lympton
5*>.234 Randolph B. Marcy Frederic Sanxay
5".613 l>ho Kmarthla Stephen <». Levermort
1,147 Jam1* William* Joshua Williams

Act of 1852.
1,732 Thomas A. White tbenezcr Cook
7,4fw George W. Wingate Hugh D. Downey
7,453 James L. McLure Chirles H. Berryhill
5,414 Francis A. Park' James 11 Oower.
7,211 Julius Centaen Charlos II. It^nyhill
7.451 Jueeph Chase Wm J. Catling

Christopher Meaders John C Calb.-rti-ou
5,^09 Joeeph Whalin lUlward Connelly
6,772 David C. Oraig Geo. B. Sargent
feb 13.2aw4w

BOUDINOT, SCH00LCHAFT, k CO.,
[U. C. Bocot-for, late of the Pension office.J*o. J.
ScaooLcaAKT, late of the Indian office I

Real Estate, Patent, Claim, and General

OfiCt north tub of K, betioern 1.A and I'M Strutt,
WASHINGTON CITY.

N. B..Particular attwnUon paid to the Collection
of Aocounts for Urns aad individuals.
B. 8< dfc Co. devote especial attention to thepur-

chaae and sale of Real Estate on commissioa, renting
llouses, Ac, and will take the entire agency and
charge of property for owners.
We have now on band a large amount of very de¬

sirable property, both improved and unimproved, for
sal* or exchange, in all parts of the city and its vi¬
cinity-

Persons desiring to sell er purchase property would
do well to call on us immediately.

feb 3.la

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. H. BALD WIS

T8 prepared to furnish designs and specificationX for structures of evet y description, such as pub¬lic edifice", stores, city residences, villas, cottages,
*«- Particular attention given to rural architec-
*f°**re. He will also attend to say eomnMnica-

,
*. *n<1 furnish with dispatch plans, accompa¬nied with full directions tor the execution of the

obtuSeed*" * Pe'^onal superintendence cannot be

Mnmn : W. B. Tod«L Dr. J. F. hUy, R. Parnha n. Z. ». Oilman, Hon. H. May.Office and ""fcleoee corner of Sd sad K streetsWishing too, D. C. frb j.jfm

THE WEEKLY STAR: j
AN EXCELLENT FAMILY AND WASHING¬

TON NEWSPAPER.

Price.Sl*9& Per Ann».

The Weekly Star is printed on a

handsome double sheet, and contains
more reliable information concerning
what goes on in "Washington, than is to
be found in all the other newspapers,
rts Washington news is of the earliest
and most reliable character, being sel¬
dom at fault. It has already given the
Daily Star a wide reputation as the most
reliable newspaper at the Capitol. In
addition to its "Washington News, the
Wekkly Stab will contain original and
choice selections of Tales and Poetry, the
latest and most interesting News from
Europe and all parts of the United States,
by telegraph and otherwise, &c., &c.,
making it one of the best family news¬

papers published.
All orders, postage paid, accompanied

by the money, will be promptly attended
to. Fractions of a dollar can be sent in
postage stamps. Address

Wallacti & Hope,
Proprietors of the Weekly Star,

Washington city, D. C.
Postmasters throughout the coun¬

try are authorized to act as Agents, and
will be allowed a commission of twenty
per cent, on all orders they may send us.

United States Patent Office, )
Washington, February 16, 1654. (

ON the petitiou of Samiu. F. II. Morse, of Pough-
keepeie, New York, praying for the extenskn

of a patent granted to liim on the 20th of_ June,1S40. for an improvement in mode of communicatinginformation l>y signal.", by the application of electro-
mignetiriu, for seven yearn from the expiration of
Mid patent, which takes place on the 20th d;ty of
J uue, 18.">4.

It is ordered that the paid petition be heard at the
Patent Office on Monday, the 22d day ,of May next,
at 1- o'clock m ; and all persons are notified to ap¬
pear and show cause, if any they have, why paid pe¬
tition ought not to be granted

Persons opposing the extension are required to
file in the Patent Office their objections, specially sst
forth in writing, at leait twenty Jays before the day
of hearing; all testimony fll. d by either party to l»e
us* d at the said heiring must be taken und trans¬
mitted in atvordance with the rules of the office,
which will be furnished on application
Ordered also, that lhis notice be published in the

Union, Intelligencer, and Evening Star, Washing
ton, D. C: Pennsylvanian, Philadelphia, Pa.; Scien¬
tific Arnvri'-an, New York; Post, Boston, Mas.*.; and
lciuirer, Cincinati, Ohio, once a week for three snc-
c.vsive weeks previous to the 22d dny of May next,
the day of hearing.

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. 3.Editors of the above papers will please copy
and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a pa
per containing this notice. feb 18.Sow

United States Patent Office, \
Washington, Feburary 2, 1854. j

ON the petition of Samuil Blvtchforp, Adminis¬
trator of Orlando Jones, deceased, of Auburn,

New York, praying for the extension of :i patent
granted to the said Orlando Jones, on the 30th April.
1*40, for an improvement in the manufacture of
March, for seven years from the expiration of said
patent, which takes place on the thirtieth day of
April, eighteen hundred and fifty-four:

It is ordered, that the said petitiou be heard at the
Patent Office on Monday, the 24th day of April
next, at 12 o'clock, m.,and all persons are notified to
appear and show cause, if any they have, why said
petitiou ought not to begranted.
Persons opposing the extension are required to file

in the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth
in writing, at least twenty days before the day of
hearing; all testimony filed by either party to be used
at the said hearing must be taken and transmitted
iu accordance with the rules of this Office, which will
be furnished on application.
Ordered, also, that this notice be published iu the

t'liiou, lutclligenrer and Evening Star, Washington,
D. C.; Pennsylvanian. Philadelphia, Pa.; Scientific
American. New York ; Post, Boston, Mass; and In¬
quirer, Cincinnati. Ohio, once a week for three suc-
jissive weeks previous to the 24th day of April next,
the t**v vt hearing.

CHAltLEH MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.

P S .Editors of the above papers will please copy
and send their bill? to the Patent Office, with a paper
containing this notia*. feb 1.5 M.->w-

FENCING SCHOOL.
(CHEVALIER NIEDZIELSKI, late Major in the
J Ilungnrian army, instruct* in all the branches

of the healfiy and gallant accomplishment of Fenc
i»if, as tattflit in Europe and America, and now the
ashiouabl* accomplishment of an Americnn gentle
mau.so eoiducivo to health, graceful attitude, and
liefdueive arqnirement.
Terms: «ix lessons J3.12 lessons $5 in advance.
4*,. 12.A irn near <v>r. 13th and Pa av*

READY-MADE.
WE have a large stock of the best quality Coats

Over, Dress, and Business, Ta'.iua Cluakr, Ac
Pants and Vests, of rich and fine material, of the lar
test styles, and well made up. Gentlemen wishing
a suit f >r immediate use can rely upon getting a

good article.
Alio, Qoois to make up to order, of th« newest

and best style, make, and finish.
Fine Shirts, do Woollen, Merino, and Silk
Alao, Drawers, Stocks, Ties, Neckerchief
Best Kid Gloves, all colors.

An 1 msny other pretty and desirable ardeles for
the sea.ton. All at the lowest prices.

YOUNG A OREM,
Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Brow us- dotel.

decU.

Lamps, Sperm and Adamantine Can
dies, Ac.

\\rE have received and now op«ned our fall supVY ply of new LAMPS. seiecCeu by oue of our
Irm in New York and Phila lelpbi*, which we in
vite lalies and gentlemen to call and examine. Col¬
ored aad white Sperm Caudles; Adamantine Candles,
patent spring Candlesticks, with shades.
Bookbinders Paste Brush?* and Gold Leaf
Ni^ht Tapers, Stove Lus'.re
Spcrmuoetti, Lard, aud Solar Lamp Oil
With our asual a«ortin<sul of Wiudow and Coach

aia«, Painters' and Artists' Materials. For sale,
wholesale ant retail at our \:sual low prices, for
oub, or on time to punctual customers.

HOWELL A M'JKSKf.L,
Successors to 0. Whittlesey,

nov 16.tf C street, (lVvld's Building.)
BEEBE'S Sow Verk HATS..Im Spring fashion for le54, with other new andfliAbe&ntiful stylus. A full a-sortment in store at

LANE'S Fashionable Hat, Cap,
and tients Furnishing Establishment,

feb 18.eo2w l's. av., sear st.
(Int Sentinel A Era)

DE QUIKCEY'S LETTERS TO A YOUNG MAN..
Letters to a young man ami otli^r papers by

Thonms De tjulncey, author ot Contiguous of au
English Opium Ester, Ac. Just receive!' at

TAYijOli k LEY'S,
«.),^5.tf Books;r»ie, D"ar SHh st

ELEGAIfT RICH FiJRS !

1M>DO & CO., Browns' Hotel, Pa. avenue, in
vite the atteuttou to their ei tensive and unri

railed assortmaat of
LADIES' FURS

ef every description.eonsistiug r>i Long Flat Boas
Palatines, Polmaise, Vtotorines, Pitl-rincs, Cuffs, Ac.
In¬
itial IICDS'JN BAY SABLK

BAU>1 AND STONE MARTIN
ROYAL ERMINE

IfITCII MARTIN
MINK DO

SIBERIAN 8QUTRREL
BLACK LU8T'I> LYNX

Aad other styles, u recognised by taste and fash-
<1mAOD. de0

c
BBEAD, CAKES, PA2TKY, ftc.

1HARLES W. HAVENER, Bat:-r and Confection-
#r, C street, between 4j^ and tith streets, ha£

oosstantly on hand a lar<e assortment of all the
best articles usually kept in his line.

Pound and Fruit Cakes
Spoo^e, Jelly, and Citron Cakes
lea Cakes, a great variety
Best family Breal and Biscuit, fr#ah every mor¬
ning and evening.

Goods delivered in any part of the eity free of all

Any article sold by me which does not give satis¬
faction be returned and the money refunded.
dec 12.eotf

IB01C PIAHO STOOLS.
ASUPPLY of the nb-ve beautiful, cheap, aad du¬

rable Stools just received. Call early to make
a selection. iULBLS > .UlTZ'.Muaie.Depot.

ffcb 4.tf

CIARPKTS 4k OILCLOTHS.
y A good stock of Carpets and Oilcloths at low

prices, to close off.
YHRBY, TBBBS A YEKBY,

Corner of 7th street and Penna. avenue.
me 19.tf

SHAWLS, Lone* quare.
600 new Shawls or all ttyl-«, at very low prices

YERBY, TEKVH k YERBY,
Corner of 7 th stret-t and Pa. avanoe.

dee 10.tt

ORIENTAL PERFUMED CRY8TAL8, or Spiritd
the Flowers, aa entirely new perfume, and

aew Style, a*
d«a M tfWtl Urd's Hotel.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
BYRON Collars, new style. Shirts with and with¬

out oollar .just received at BIRGE'S,
feb 9.tiWBlsnh* Hottl,

. rN». m.)
NOTICE OP WITHDRAWAL.

From private tniry of ccrtiin lands lying within fit-
teen miles im tach side of the rout< <rf the proposed
railroad from Gait's Landing i77% ^ MusissifF*
river, Arkansasy via Gimden, and nur Fuiion, to
the Texan boundary line, ami iU brancJus at Cumr

In wrwequence of urgent representations on be¬
half of the interests of the proposed Railroad and
BRANCHts above mentioned, the PaiSiMXT of Tin

UsiTkD States, by an order bearing date Uie 4th in¬
stant. has directed that the public lands in the un-

derisentionel townships lying within fifteen miles
or thereabouts, on each side of -«aid road and bran¬
ches be withheld from sale or »ntry, except Talid

pre-emption claims, which excluded from the op¬
eration of this notice, all situated in the following
land districtj in the State of Arkansas, to wit:
In the district of 1 nds subject to sale at Heuna :

Sfuth of th( bate line and east oj the fifth principal
meridian.

Township*, 11, 12, U, 16, and west flection of IP,
of range one.

SouUi of the bate lineand wed ofthefiflhjnrincipal me¬
ridian.

Townships 11,12,13,14,1#, and 16, of ranges 1, 2,
3.4, and 6.
In the district of lands subject to sals at Chakpao-

¦ou:
South qf the bate line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships 11,12,13,14,16, and 18, of ranges 6, T

9, 10,11, and 12. , _

Townships 11,12,13,14,15,16,17,13,19, and 20,
of range 13.
Townships 11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19, and 20,

of ranges 14,15,16,17, and 18.
Townships 11,12,13,14,15,16, and IT, of range

19.
Townships 11,12,13,14, and 16, ofrange 20.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Lmu

Hock :
Soutfi ofthe base line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships 2 and 3, of range 12.
Townships 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, of range 13.
Townships 2, 3, 4,5, 6,7, 8, 9, and 10, of ranges 14,

15,16, and 17.
In the district of lanls subject to sale at Wash¬

ington :
Sjutii qf the base line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townships S, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, of range 18.
Townships 9 and 10, ot range 19.
Townships 11,12,13,14, and 15, of ranges 21, 22,

23, 24,26, 26. and 27.
Town-hips 10,11,12,13,14, and 16, of range 28.
Townships 10,11,12,13, and 14, of ranges 29, y,

31, and 32.
Townships 10,11,12, and 13, of range 33.
Given under my hand, at the General Land office'

city of Washington, this 6th day of January, 1854.
By order of the l'resident:

JOHN WILSON,
Commissioner ot the General Land Office.

jau9.lawl3w.

[No. 497.1
Notice extending thr. lime of Uie reservation of lands

heretofore withdrawn fixm sale aUmg the route ofthe
Cairo and Fulton Railroad and branches, in the
Stilts of Missouri and Arkansas.
N0TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the reservation

of the lands heretofore withdrawn from maiket and
ordered to be withheld front .Mile or entry, (except for
valid pre-emption-',') until the titli day of April ir.'xt,
as lying within the probable limitsof the grant made
by tho act entitled " An act granting the right of way
and making a grant «f Intel to the States of Arkansas
and Missouri to aid in the construction of a railroad
from a point on the Mississippi opposite the mouth ol
the Ohio river, via Little Kock. to the Texas bounda¬
ry liae. near Fulton, ia Arkansas, with branches to
Kort Smith and the Mississippi river," approved Feb¬
ruary 9, 185U, be and the same is hereby further ex¬
tended and continued until farther orders from this
office.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,

this 23d day of January, 1854 liy or4erof the Presi¬
dent. JOllN WILSON,

Commissioner of the Genera? Land Office,
jan 24.1 aw 13w

INo. 498.]
VOTICE OK WIT11DRA WAL of cer-

tain lands iu the State of Alabama, situated
along the route of the proposod railrnd to connect
the Chattanooga (Tennessee) with tb ; Central rail¬
road, of Mississippi, at the Mobile and Ohio road,
and the branch tr <ui a point near Ely ton to Beard's
Bluff, at the f-outheru bend of Tennessee river.
In pursuance of the order of the President of the

United States, bearing date the 31st ultimo, all the
public lands within the following-named townships,
situated along the route of the proposed railroad and
its brar.ch aHove described, in the State of Alabama,
in the di.-tricts of lands subject to sale at the several
offices herein mentioned, will be withheld from sale
or entry, except for valid pre emption claims, until
the first day c-f July next, to wit:
In the district of lands subject to rale at DxilOP-

olis:
North of the base line, and west of the principal meri¬

dian, southern survey.
Townships sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,

twenty, twenty-one. an 1 twenty-two, of range one.

Townships seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty,
twenty-one, and twenty-two. of range two.
Townships seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, and

twenty, of range three.
Townships sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,

and twenty, of range four.
North of tha base line and east of tie principal meri¬

dian, southern survey.
Townships nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, and

twenty two, of ranges one and two.
Townships twenty, twenty-one, and twentj-two, of

range three.
Townships twenty-one and twenty-two of range

four.
In the distriiPof lands subject to sale at Cahaba :

North of the base. line and east of Uu principal me
ridian. southern survey.

Township twenty-two, of range five.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Tusca¬

loosa :

North of the bare line and west of theprincipal me¬
ridian, southern survey.

Township twenty-oae, of range one.
Townships twenty-one and twenty-two, of ranges

two, three, and four.
North of the base line and east of the principal "Me¬

ridian, southern suirfy.
Township twenty-three, of ranges one and two.
Townships twenty-three and twenty-four, of range

three, four, five, and six.
South of the base line and west qf the principal me¬

ridian, northern survey.
Townships fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen, of range

one.
Townships fif;ean, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen,

and nineteen, of range two.
Town«hips sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,

and twenty, of range three.
Townships sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nfnet*en,

twenty, And twenty-one, of raji'e four.
Townships seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty,

twenty-one. and twenty-two, of range five.
Townships nineteen, twenty, twenty one and

twenty-two, of ranges six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
and eleven.
South ofthe bas' line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, northern survey.
Townships fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen, of range

one.

Townships fifteen and sixteen, of ranges two,
three, and four.
Township fifteen, of range five.
In the district of lands subject to sale at florrrs-

tiujc:
South ofthe base line and west of the jvincipal meri¬

dian, northern survey.
Townships eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thir¬

teen, ami fourteen, of range one.
Townships twelve, thirteen, and fourteen, of range

two.
Snath of the bate line end east of the principal meri¬

dian, northern survey.
Townships eight, niue, ten, eleven, twelve, thir¬

teen, and fourteen, of range one.
Townships seven, ei^ht, nine, ten, eleven, twelve,

thirteen, and fourteen, of range two.
Townships six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven,

twelve, thirteen, and fourteen, ofranges three and
four.
Townships nine, ten, eletcn, twelve, thirteen, and

fourteen, of range five.
Townships twelve, thirteen, and fourteen, of rangesix.
In the district of lands subject tc bale at Lebanon:

&uth of the base line, and cut oj Uie principal meri¬
dian, northern survey.1 owu.-liips seven, eight, and nine, of ranje three.

Townships eu, seven, eight, nine, fifteen, sixteen,
of range four.
Townships nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,

fourteen and fitteeD, ol range five.
Townships eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thir¬

teen, and fourteen, of range six.
Townships seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve,

and thirteen, of range Heven.
Townships six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven,twelve, and thirteen, ot range eight.Townships five, «x, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven

and twelve, of range nine.
Townships four, live, gix, seven, eight, nine, ton,and eleven, of rang^ ten.
Townships five, rx, seven, eight, nine, ten, and

eleven, of range eleven.
Oiven under my hand, at the General Land Office,

at the city of Washington, this 24th day of January,1854.
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
jan 26.law13 w Commissioner.

FUKEBALS.
The subscriber is prepared tu at-

'tend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
enure satisfaction to all whomay desire nut assistance
in performing the la*t tribute ofrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

bhroods furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ot

the public tu his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in this city, to wliooi be can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the bod)' from decomposi¬tion for any length ofperiod.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

TURKISH FK&FUMIEY.
PURE Otto of Rosa

Light Rose
Sultan Amber Say
Harem Chioksk Buy
Temis Lick Buy, or Beauty Water

for saleat BI£GK*B,
jan 17.If WUlards' HoUl.

EDUCATIONAL.
WI. J. WHITAKER,

Principal of JtetrovoMI*n School of Design, ********
ton, D. C.: Prafutor in th' Department of Art 4
Design *<cui England Sarwud institute; m«
tureron Draining in Utc Massachusetts Stale Mm-
tuies. ,

RESPECTFULLY intoruis the ladies and gentlo-
m-n of Washington and vicinity that be in-

tends forming private classes for instruction in the
art of Drawing and Design at the rooms of the Me¬
tropolitan Mechanics' Iastitutn, Pwker's Building,
Pa. avenae, Washington city, to commence on Tun*
day, December 27,18W.
Term*, 4c., can be obtained at the Room*, on the

mornings of Tuesday*. Thursdays. and Friday*, be¬
tween the hour* of 10 and 12 o'clock.

dec 21.d3m*

THE UNION ACADEMY,
Cbrner of 14iA street and Nem J'ork awnia.

THO?K parent* wishing to secure a tiled and every
\oay responsible school, for the correct and thor¬

ough training of their sons, in the Classics and high¬
er Mathematics, and also In Modern Language* and
Natural Sciences, po that they may be fitted for Col¬
lege, or fur En^ineeric?, Purveying, and Comme>
cial pursuits, are respectfully invited to visit the
Institution, or call upon the Principal toon, as the
number of pupil* i* limited and the vacant Mats
few.
No pupils will be admitted or continued, whose

character is known to be bad or doubtftil.
No pupils reill he admitted henceforth who have not

advanced beyond the jr.-imary branches.
Circular? can be obtained at tLs principal Book¬
store. Z. RICHARDS,
dec20.3m Principal.
"GEORGETOWN FEEALE SEttlHART,

Gkorcbtoww, D. C.

THIS institution is open and in ftill operation. [
A few mere pupil* can be admitted into the

i family.
Terms for bcarlicg pm>i1* *'100 per session of ten

menths, payable half yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, &e., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 pt r quarter of 11 weeks.
Circular* and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oc2&.dtf- Principal.

JOHN HITZ,
GENERAL MINING AGENT,

Address Box 196, Washingto n, D. C.
dec 19.?m

ADAMS & HASKINS,

Ojficc on Pennsylvania avenue, between 10£/i and
1HA streets, Washington, D. 0.

PLANS, Specifications, Estimates, and Contracts
for new building? prepared, and their erection

niperinteDded.
OM Buildings altered and modernized.
Draught* and Specifications of Patents and Draw¬

ings of every description executed.
nor 22.eotf

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Attorney and CounseUor-at-Law,

At iRvxsa UoTiiL, Wjjuikbtos, D. C.
sep 23.tf-

COMMISSIONEB
OF DEEDS J"0R

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, * Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Muryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine. Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C. THOM V S ,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPObllX TO *HX TXEAf-OBI M ILDIJC5.

nov 19.y WA81UNP1 UN. D. C.

kogek BROWN * CO.,
WHOLESALEDEALERS rf IYPC ( TERS OF
WINES AND LIQ (TORS.

No. 3*3 HIGH ST ft EE'?,
(between Eighth and Ninth, /. th side,)

PHILADELPHIA, f i.
B0OKR BROWN. [oc 118.ly] W] 1 1AM WALLACE.

WILLIAM CIIOPPIN
('ABPENTEB AA'D BUI LDER,

Shop and residence, next to comer ot J th and G sts.
jy 14.tf

Banking Ilouse of Pairo & tourse,
FIFTEENTH STREE

Opposite tbe United States I reaiary.
SIX per cent, per annum interest p*i«J on deposits

ofone hundred dollars or over, * brn left for
thirty days or longer. «cp 3.<11y
ORNAMENTAL IRON WAREHOUSE.

JACKSON I!ALL.
TMIIS large and spasious store h:is lately been fit
X. fed up by the subscriber, who has removed
from hi* former stand, betweeu 9th and 10th s u .-*t,
and who is introducing many articles which are m-

tirely no-* here. Great pleasure will bo 'akei. in
having hi;? stock ex&mihed by the public.
The following c mprise in part his CatOicgae :
Per. hyn Marble Mantels, durable aud more bean-

tifal than the marble and less than one hslt of the
price.

Iron Mantels, these ^Lsjare wall worthy of atven-
ticn

Parlor and Cn^mb 'r Grates of every variety ol
style and finish

Encaustic Tile, lor hall floor* and vestibules
Painted Wire Window Shades and Signs
Iron Fire-proof Safes, from 'lie celebrated manu

factory of Edwar<lu & Feruald
School Furniture and Office Desks
Queen's Patent Portable Forges
Fairbruk's Scales and Balances
Two-wheel Gigs or Chaise.- and Harn«sses

IRON BEDSTEADS AND FURNITURE.
Iron Eed<t«ad3 of every variety
Spring Mattres&es
Ciotbe.-i Dryers
Hat and Umbrella Stands
Settees and Hall Chairs
Pier Slabs and Gilt Brackets
Bronzed Andirons and FenJorB
Fire Set ard Blower Stands
Marble Top Tables and Stand:1.
Post Scrapers and Wash stands.
Al*o, Otis Patent Lightning Rods, tLescjare supe¬rior to any thing yet introduced.

IRON FENCES AND RAILINGS.
For Cemetery Enclosures, City Lots, Balconies, Ve¬

randah's, 4c. Of these there is an endless variety,
being of Wrought, Cost Iron and Wire.

All orders w 11 be promptly executed and dimen¬
sions taken when required.

Patterns of tfce Fences may be seen at the Store,
and selections made.
Wire Fence* tor Farming purposes, Wickersham'g

Patent. RALPH HASKINS,
Jackson Hall, Pa. ave. bet. 3d and eta.

feb 2.tf

CARD.
To the Ladies of Washington, Georgetoton,

Alexandria, bfc.
HENRY VVEIRMAN'S Ladies',Mioses,and Chii

dren's French Shoes are sold by the under
ipned, on loth street, just above Corcoran & Rigg's
Banking House, in his new building, with the high
marble steps, where lie will rece:vr Ladies'wrders,
and keep constantly on hand every variety of La¬
dies', Misses,ami Children's French Gaiter Walking
Shoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slippers, 8tc.,
made to order by II. Weirinan.of Philadelphia, of
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latest
PuriMan styles. These Gaiters are entiiely different
from what are generallyknown as"slop shop shoes;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,

will consult tlicir interest by giving me a call, and
examine for themselves. C. WE1R.MAN,

15Ui St., just above Corcoran bt Rizg's
au.? 18 lyco Banking House.

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
aUALITY, fit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
Aeam*tr«*ses. on the premises of the Proprietor,

SION OF TI1E SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between Sd and 4^ streets,

OpposiU United StaUs IIoUl.
Tbe reputation which th*3c Shirts have acquired

amongst Memlxtr* of Congress and a large number
of our citizens, induces the advertiser to invite those
gentlemen who have not tested them to give him a
call, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced eutter is constant
ly employed, and a good fit is warranted in every
case. None hut tbe most competent seamstresses
are engaged, which is a guarantee tor the excellency
and durability of tbe work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collar*, Bos

om.«, Cravats, Haiidkerchicb, Suspenders, Ac., con
stantly on hand. WM. H. FAULKNER,

8 side Pa. avenue, opposite U. 8. HoteL
dot 4.eoly-

.y ¦! > iwi XVy
PRINTER S INK.

PRINTERS wanting News, Book, and Job INKS,
ot the bent quality, at the most reasonable prices,

can be supplied at the counting-room of the Star
otiice, where a variety of Inks aud excellent Printer's
VARNISH, for printing in Bronte and Gold, is al¬
ways KEPT OAT HAND.
The Inks sold at this establishment are warranted

to be icquAL to any in tuk markkt, being Iroiu the
factory of Charles E. Johnson, Philadelphia.Give lt a Trial. aep 1.itf

FUAJSK LESLIE'S Gazette of Parla
London aud New York Fashions for kebruary.Subscriptions received or single numbers for sale at

SHlLLiNGTON'S Bookstore.
Braithwaitu'ri Retrospect of Practical Medicine and

Snrgsr for JanuaryThe New York Monthly Magazine; tbe publisher
promise* it will take precedence of Harper's
Maintain*

The Chinese Revolution, with manners and customs
of the Chinese, by Charles Macfarlane

New Books and Newspapers la.tived daily and for
sale at

JOK SHlLLiNGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. av. and 4U st, Odeon Building.

feb 1.tf

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
\\l E have a large and fine assortment of raperior
f f Shirts at all prices, made in the best manner

and warranted to At.
Also, Undershirts and Drawers, Cravats
Sear®, Tiee, Handk'fs, Hosiery, As.

WALL k STEPHEN?,
Penna. avenue, next door to Iron Hall,

fib 10-tf

OFFICIAL
TatAsmr Drptarwrrr, Jan. 1,1IM.

Notice If her*bv given to the boMers of tl* Wt*1*
mg described stocks of the United States. tkat thl*
Jepariuent is prepared to pun***, at any time br-
tcieD the ilttt bereef ud the first ol June nnt,
portions of tboee stocks. ara^untin^ in the argre»'a»*-
to *cven mil i.»n* dollars, in the manner aud on tb«
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of »ny contingent «*r»mpetition, wtthlr tte

unount stated.'prefer*?** will be tfven in order of
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificate* duly assigned to the United
States, must b? transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬

pounded of the following particulars:
1st. The par value or amount specified In sect,

certificate.
2d. A premium on the stock of the loan author¬

ised by the act of July. 1S4«. redeemable November
it, 1SS6, of si* per ceuU on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1*42, r>deemaMe Slst IHwra
ber, 18^2. of fifteen and a-balf per cent; rn the stock
of the loans authorised by the act* of 1R47 and 1848.
and redeemable, the forniT on the -1st December.
18»>7, and the latt> r on the JOth June 18GU, of twen¬
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au
loomed by the act of 1850, and redeemable on the
21 st of December, 18ft4.1nommoaly called the Teian
indemnity,) ten per cent.
5d Interest on the par of each certificate from the

1st «f Jan'y, 1854, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allow&nne ffor the
Tocjiey to res?h the ewner) of ana day's interest is
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drift* el

the Treasurer of the Uuited States, on Me assistant
treasurer at Boston, New "fork, or Phi'a'"Iphia, as
the parties may direct. JAMES Gl'THRIR,
Jan 3.dtlstJune Secretary of the Treasury.

uOT bTlAJbiD 9
PREMIER ARTIST IN IIAIR,

INVENTOR OF T1IK :ELF.BRATRi> GOSSAMER
VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND

TOUPACES.
No. ITT CH£STXVT *TR£KT, "ppotiU t\< Statt

Tlouit, Philaddphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own head* with accuracy:
For Wiss, Inches. Toupees a Scalp*, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
beadbiwik kr as

2. From for eh'ad bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
8. From ear to ear 8. Cv*r the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From car to ear

round the fore-
bead.

R. Dollard has
always ready for
sale a splendid
Stock of Gems'
Wi,rs, Toupees,
La
balfWitjs.
0
Curls,

tifully manufactured aud as cheap a* any establish
ment in th e Union.
DOLLARD'S IIKRBANIUM EXTRACT OR LUS¬

TROUS HAIK TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and r<v.t«, the
most successful article ever i r.-duced for preserving
the hair from falling out or chaDgip_£ oolor, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maiutains its immense popularity is the fait
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it it ke;.t in better
preservation than uud-r any other kcurn applies
tion. It being Uius practically te-tod by thousand-',
offers the greatest guaranty ft its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment. 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State Hoose, Phila-
delphia.

R. Doll/ibd has at last discovered the nt rixs rt-
tra of hair dye. and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in Its surpas-ing everything of the
kind now in um. It colors the hair either black or
bmwn, as may be desired, and is used w'thout any
iujary to the liair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minute* :ift«r the ap¬
plication. witheut detracting from its cflieary. Per-1
sons visiting the city are invited to pive him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
8TREKT, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,

jr.n 23.ly.
Stuart's New York Steam Caudles,Fruits, dtc.

ACHOICE vaiiety of Stu&rtV celebrated steam
Candies and Plums.

And just received from the Virginia mountains a
superior lot of Hams, dri» i Cheese, and fresh Roll
Butter; hermetrkaily sealed Fruit: ft*nberries;
Conserve Ginger; .l'ickles. spic<-d and in viuecsr at
75 cents per llH); French, imperial Sbred Gelentine
with French and English direct;oas fresh ((live OiL
Mustard Diaphcne and ail other kinds *»f Mustards;
Sap Sign and dairy Cream Ch.v^-. : fresh Prunes.
Although Teris have advanced frr>m 10 to 20 per ct..
I continue to sell that superior Black at 60 cents
a pound, with a general assortment of i_ll the newest
and best Groceries, <tc. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KING,
corner of Yemen* are. I and loth streets,

feb 14.tf

.dies' wigs.ti fy J
alfWIs*. Frit- TJf A
ts, Braids, (
urls, Ac., beau- ' \

WIGS! WIGS!! WIGS!!!
MEDHUE8T & HEARD

RESPECTFULLY inron i citizens and rtrangen
th it tb«y hnve always on hand a larje aMrrt-

ment of Wigs and Toupee*, and rnude to order at the
shortest notice.
A Silver Medal has been r.warded to them by the

American Institute of New York, for th« best speci¬
men of Gents Wigs.
Wig wearers would d» well to give them a trial..

Copy the addrew.
MEDIfURST k HEARD,National Hotel, bthat., Washington, D. C,

and 27 Maiden Lane, New York.
dec. '4.Smo

OAS FIXTUKES.
TUB duhscribar tahc^ p!^a«ure in announcing to

the public that hi< stock of OAS FIXTURE?.
comprising 6<>me ot tn.- bi-st and l;itest patterns, ht.s
been rec«dva(i, atid that he it now prepared u> .-^11 at
the lowest rates. Persons in want t-f Gas Fixtures
Trill pi*M»ie call and examine they will no doubt
find it to their interest.

Dwullings and publi? buil:!lr>g< with gas-ta
binb at the uiual rates J. W. THOMPSON.
dw. 1ft.tf

1

B

Cash to Loan In K it in * "

o Suit
>Y LLOYD A CO., Claim, i'easion. and ifounty-) land Agents, 15tii street, opposite the Treasury,W ashingt« n, D. C.
Cash advanced on Claims, Ac.,
Claims before Congress or the UcUed ?tato? that

have been abandoned by other agents as worthiesj,have beeu successfully ptweciued by us. Letters
addr'^ssol as above, pot.t pvid, will be promptly at-
eod^l to. dec 13.

METROPOLITAN STEAM LAUNDRY.
OUR establishes enl, being now in complete order,

with the n» >st 'mproved tnachin« ry, part of
which we importct ir»m Kurop*. at a beavy expvuse,
we are new prop* «ed v» take and deliver clothes at
tho door cf our ciw-toB«er.« in a style that will not fail
to please. Our establishment being su|>erintended
by ladios who h»*e a thorough knowledge of the
business, we ccn o illeet and deliver the clothes in the
most beuutii'ul ortvr, with pre mi ine h and dispatch
to all parts of the District, und without injury to the
most delicate fabric. There beinsj no chemical prep¬aration used, and little or no fiction on the clothes,
we can safely say, with the assurrance of our cus¬
tomers, that this node is preeminently better and fur
more economical than by the old prow *a. When the
urgency of the case requires it, the clothes can be
collected and delivered in satisfactory order in a fow
hours notice.all that we a*k is a trial.

Clothes collected and delivered free of car¬
riage.

Until we can procure s suitable office, in a central
part of the city, all communications left at the fol¬
lowing places: J. T. Berkley's Dyeing establishment,'South ride of Pa. avenue, between 9th and luth it's
Z. M. P. King's Grocery, cor. Vermont avenue and I
street, or addressed to us through the City Post
Office, will be promptly atUnded to.
dec 17.eoSm. KING A HICKS.

EDWARD LYCETT. SEN.,
iOOK-BINDER, Potomac Hall, corner of 11th 6t
> aud Maryland avenue, over Clarke's Drugstore,Washington, D. C.

Every style of book-binding executed, either In
velvet, Turkey Morocco, Russia, or fancy colors, calf.
Periodicals aud Music neatly half Viund,Mr. LYCETT respectfully suggests to his friends
that while much has been done to transmit familyrecords, little care has been taken to prvserve pa¬rental likenesses, lie takes this method to inform
his friends-, and those desirous of perpetuating per¬sonal remembrances, that da^urreotype likenesses
can be inlaid on the inside oevers of family bibles,
presentation books, or keepsake s, specimens of which
can be seen at his bindery, or h* can be addi'esaed byletter, which will be promptly attended to.

d«e 10.3mao.

REMOVAL.
The metropol i an paper hanging ant

UPHOUJTERY WAKE-ROOMS have be*n re
moe«d to 7th street, between D and E streets, north.
No. 6, Washington Place.
Having removed mj place of buiine.* te more

commodious premises, I would respectfully solicit s
call from my former friends and the public generally,
fveliog confident that they will not be dissppointed
in the quality of my goods and prices.

I have just returned from the North, with a new
and large assortment of this season's goods, which
will be found, in quality and price, superior to any
hitherto brought to this city. My stoak of PaPER
HANGINGS lire from the first manufacturers In the
country. My UP110L8TERY WORK i» executed by
workmen in my employ, which, in every instance, 1
will warrant to posses* the best material and work¬
manship.
Houses and Halls papered at theshortest notice, byexperienced workmen.
Transparent and Buff Holland SHADES, Patent

Venitirn BLINDS, Hair, Moss, Cotton and ?buck
MATRES8ES, CUSHIONS of every description for
oaV*. Church Pews re-cushioned at laoderate charges.OlU to solicited.

JOSEPn T. K. PLANT,
*n? IS.eoly 7th street, bet. D and K.

APElt, Ac..Wo hare recently Opened a variety
_ cf Lettor, Cap, Drawing, Tracing, Tissue, Wrap-pfns, Color*!, Note and Fancy Paper. Also. Pens,
Pencils, InV, Inkstands. Pass Books, Dm* ing Books,
ard numerous small articles pertaining to the $ta
tioncry trade, all of which we will sell low at our

Stationery, Perfumery and M usic Store.
JOHN F. ELUS,

fth lfr-tf Pa. ate. bet 9th aud 10th ?ts. 1

P

INFORMATION FOR TRAVELERS, a .

FAST LINE.
WHALt"* S CKBIBUSSES

l -!i* e WktLiagtna at e and i\o'clock a. la.u1) feV^i and 4 o'clock
p ffi. Leave Alexandria it 4,and 10 o*cL ck a m . sti i 4 clock |>. m.This Hi* conrc*-t.« with ibecar* at c*ch ;.la<*Washiogli n Offce, t>r. Putt's I»rnr St*-re, frrmtl£lh at tnil 1'cnnsy^ a: ia avenue, tud lU IsMSt-O-* Hotel.

Alexandria office, Jmcc Entwiaie's Dru. Store andcity nou-i.
The Mlddleburg and A'Ji» Sta^e lcavM on Tu>-»-days. Thursdays and S*tur ays.Ofllfv" at the abore nasn-d place*.
fcb'i.tf WM. WHMCT.

LATHAM'S OMMUI SK1
leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,7'-- an.l^Sb* 10'; A >1 . C ai d 3\ T M. fUar.WASHINGTON at « *nJ 11 A. M., md «¦ :

P. M. Washioston oHloe. P. W. 1IA! L'P C (tar More;In Alexandria, at my office and A. G. NKWTON'H
Mansion House. First trip up and laat trip down
6o «ytit*; all other* +b <x at*. Bafxagw extra,
jan tfh.t' HUGH LAT'iAM.
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAP.

Trains ri;k as follows:
L« av« daily, except Sunday, at 6 and £ a. m.

3# and A p. in.
On Sunday at 0 a. m.. and X p. n>.
Th<* Tram at 5 p. m. i» Express, *nd "t^pa orfy at

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the <>th«.n at ail « aystations.
Train' at 8 a. m. and 3)f p. m., CMaect with An

na KtiiH.
Traia* at f> a. 11 ¦ and 5 p. ni., connect Wert.
Trains at f» and 8 a.m. and 5 p. ni., connect Ra*uFan- tram Washington to Baliimore - - - 41 &l)odo do and return 1 5M

Dodo Anuapoli* - - 1 4T>
Dodo dn and return - 1 50

The round trip ticket* must 111 all case* l«e pro¬cured at the office, and are rood for the day up< 1
which they are indued. T. H. PARS" >\S.
jy 16-tl Ar rt

OBEAT THitOUGB LINE TO THE WEbT.
Baltimore atul Okin hcxfrcad, /rom HjUtmnre 10

Whrrhng, and .*>*!),ain;j liter* unJi the Uwye, *10,tp>rt>ri'4 Xramrrt of the l'm<m Lint on (.'« UAw,and Uf Stajft to ZaremW', dc.

'I^III.S expedition* line Wing now thoroughlyi. rietwi, by tlie late f.ni'hiug of the tireat IW.rdTree Tu-inel, and th<» read l»»ir^ in excellent "order,tiie earn -st attention ot travelers is eontider'tly dl-
r t 1 to its cui>eri >r advantagi s and low fares..
T* c wwiry upon tbisruad i* cf Uie niiwt etjp«nd-
ov- and .1 iiartive character.
The Bt reae Mail Train l*avn< Baltimore da'.ly at

7 p. m- ai.d runs dirertly thrt uch to Wheriirj ^OSO
uilea) in If or 19 b<".urs, inrludiusr all rt< pp«fre«. ar¬
riving there at '2 or 3 n m, next day; or, pas<enjr«-r«
leaving Baltimore at s ¦ m may lay o»er t<T lodgingin Cumberland, (17^ milea) and | roo«ed thence to
Wheeling in the morning.
To oocneet with thi*e trains the cara leave W*«b-

ia rton at 6 a m and r> j ni daily, mating the cars
t.-om Baltimore at the Wa-hington Junction, (letter
known as the Relay Houke) nine mil"* from balti-
mora.

At Whe«»llng the aeTen unriva'led Steamer* of tha
l'ni"?» Line, whieb have ju«t be«-n cofrj letel fot thi*
r ;ute. fcrra a daliy connexion witb the enra and
ewnvev ,iaaarng<ra Jhvn the Ohio to Cin > ukati and
Louisville, where the Stn^e»; for N-idivills ir., or
t ie St. L>uL- and NVw Orleans rackets maj be taken
by those goinp farther ^n.

Paaaengera for CoIumt>nl> ''or who prefer the land
r -uti' to Cincinnati) and other part* ..f Ohio and the
Wert may a!to pr<vwl tliret-i :r<<m U hee .ug in tlia
(»hio 8c«ge Couipany'* excellent eoaohe-" over tba
1h't part cf the National Uoad to Zaae^ville. Ae. and
thence by railrr>ail.
Paa^ei ger» for Well«rille and Cleve'.and by«iefci»-

K. V and railroad wiii al«o fnd thi« a moat ppr-ea*
Lie riut»\ there l*ing a regu'ar and ap«««lj e« ncex-
ii-ti at Wheeling to and from those placet
Xtf P .Tiage checked through from \\ wdiingtoa

to Wheeling, and no chuige tor transfer ot |«.v«
gers or baggage.

Kare by throurh ticket (with the right to li* over
anywhere >>n the route,> from Washington t«. Whe#j.
ing 50; to Cincinnati <11; to Loui.oville J12.

Tickets to be had of Sir. Paa90*A, Acsut, at (b#
Lailroad Station. Washington, and of tba Lther
Agente of tht 0111pan*.

WM. PARKER.
jan 20.tf General Sup-rin.eij.Jert.

"regular line.

^2
NEW YORK. ALEXANDRA. WA?niV^.T0N ANU

GKORGETOWN PACKETS.
Schr. Fairfax C. Peufield, M«»ter.
Schr. Empire...... Rufus Knapp Ou
S«br. Statesman J D Cathell do
Sciir. Washington J. Ken lrick do
£oi r. Senator W. Kirby do
Schr. llamil'Att A. I>ayt>n do
S- 'ir. Arlington II. L-wi« do
Sciir. Arctic Geo. Wu.<n do
The al-ovc pack«5ti5 having re am.*d tbeir weeklytripe. sL:pr+.-« arc no.ifiej tki<t cne of tbem wili

possibly cieiir fr^m N» w York c-n « very Saturday,
(or o!ten«r if nedeamry) and that tLL- punctuality
n ay t-e ..eptnded ujoa during the year, antii int«i-
rupled by ice.

ETURGES. CLEARMAN 1 CO,
110 Wali rtreet. New York.

S. SUTNN k SOM. Aiexaadria.
F. A A. II. DODGE, Geori.eU.wn.

j>vn 19.tf

ME.ICS

CHERRY PECTORAL,For U»e rapid Cars mt

rorGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-WVtH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Th'.s remedy Ln ofk-red to the c mm unity with the
oonfident-e as feel in an urticle which seldom fails
to realise the happie-it efle^t^ that can be desired..
So wide i.- the field of ite usefulness and ao nurae-
rou« the cas<is ot its cures, that almost every section
of the country al»-und« iu perfons. publicly kni wn,
who have boeu rvsUrvd trom alaraiing an<i even
desperate dis<>aaea of the lungs, l y ita use. When
once tried, its suji«riorlty over every < ther m-di' iua
of iti< kinds, is too apparent to «Pca]4- obeenaticn,
and wh«re its virtius are known, the public no
longer hesitate what antidote to employ for ti t dis¬
tressing and dangerous affections of the pul:noaary
organs, wbich are inrideut to our climate.
Nothing has called louder f>>r the earnest emiuiry

of medical mca than the al*riuin-: j.ievalenoe and
fatality of consumptive rcmplaiuti1, ut r has any one
ciawn ol d sease^ had mere of their investigation and
earc. But as yet r.v, ade<|uate ren«'dy hs.d been pro¬
vide-], cn which the public couid deju-nd for protec¬
tion from attacks u;>on ihe 1 ec,.ii au ry organs until
'h.* intr< auction of the CnrKK'« l1'<T< kal. Tbii1 sr^
tide iiJ t; ° product of a li ng. lab<jrii>us, aud 1 be¬
lieve. su -casful endeavor tc furnish ihe ci-u.muniiy
with *u a a remedy. Of ;his Uft jtatement tls
Amencta people are now prepared to judge, and, I
appeal with contitience to ihrit d. ciston. li tbera s

any dependence to Jt>e pl»(*xl in what men <>1 -avery
class and station certify it haf dcue for ibeni, if w«
can trust our owu teowa, when we see daugerou*
alfci tions of the throat and lun-rs yield to it, 11 y
can depend on the a-^urance of intelligent 1'btS-
cians, who make it their business to knew..hi
short, if tlere is any reliauce u|on anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does re¬
lieve and uoes cure the class of ui.-*h-es il!« designed
^or, beyond any and all othsrF that me known to
mankinl. If this be true, it cannot be too fre. iy
published or too wisely known. The gfliicted should
know it. A remedy that care.- is priceless to them.
Psrcnts should know it, their children are | ii e.ess
to them. All should know it tor health can t*
priced to no one. Not only should .it be circulated
here, hut everywhere, not rnly la this country, I ut
in all countries How faithfully we have acted on

this conviction, is shown in tb« fart tbatalready (his
urticle has made the circle of the glebe. Tl»e -un
never sets on its limits. N* continent is without it,
and but few people. Although not in so gererai use

in '.ther nations as this, it is employed by the more
intelligent in almost all civilised countries. It if
extensively used in both Americas.in Europe, Asia,
Africa, Australia, and the far off islands of the sea.
Life is as dear to its possessor* there aa here, and
tbev grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity. Unlike most j reparations 01 its kind, it U
an expensive ccm)Ositi- n of costly matufiKl. ."till
it is afforded to the public at a reaer nablylow price,
and w hat is of vastly more importance to thein. its
quali'y Is never suffered to decline from Its original
standard of excellence. Every bottle of this medi¬
cine now manufactured, is as pood as ever bas heen
made herstotore, or as we are capable of inakmif .
No toil or cost v f pared in mainlining it in the best
perfection which it is possible to produce. Hence
the. patient who procures the ceuuine Curat* Pu>
TOfUL. can rely on having as good an article as has
ever been had by those who kwufy to it- cures.
By pursuing this course, 1 have the bo;« ot doln*

some good in the world, as well a« the satisfaction
of believing that much bas been done air. *4y.

Prepared by J. (1 AYKK, Chemist. Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Washington by Z. L>. Oilman.
Sold in Georgetown by O. M. Linthicum, ani by

.11 Druggists everywhere. dec 22.«.t.1m

Clitna, Olaw, and Earthenware Ka-
labllatantnt,

71\ ttrett, beturen Louuutna arrvtu tmd D tf.
mUK rutscriber has ju.-t n ccivod from the North
I a splendid aseoitment of China, Glaa* and

Earthenware; also, magnificent t«iranJoie. and
Limps ¦{ many patterns, adapted for hailr and par-
lars.

Paints. bniteJ *d raw, lin»">-*l oil, putty, window
gla-m of every variety, always on hind.

Clocks. Brushes. slid evsry article for general
housekeeping kept Sol sale.

0. 8. WUITTLWET,
Tth street.


